Gender disparity of anterior cruciate ligament injury. Etiological theories in the female athlete.
The gender disparity of anterior cruciate ligament injury has recently been demonstrated and is striking. Numerous etiological factors have been implicated but definitive causation has not yet been determined. An overview of the various hypotheses has been presented and it appears that the etiology is multifactorial. The intrinsic factors are primarily anatomical and cannot be altered in an effort to reduce injury rate. Presently, neuromuscular factors appear to be the most contributory to female ACL injury. Physicians, trainers, and coaches participating in the care of female athletes should encourage proper conditioning. A particular emphasis should be placed on hamstring and gastrocnemius strengthening, as female athletes tend to be quadriceps dominant. Movement training that encourages landing and pivoting with increased knee flexion should also be emphasized. Structured plyometric and jump training programs have been documented to significantly reduce the rate of female ACL injury and continued research in this area may provide more explanation to the gender disparity of ACL injury rates.